
P)riKrton's Men.

Th-- r in Aroern-- a a privjile bownes

chutt ei1le of M.iJeo v bringing in-

to art ton mybTe in the land, at the

bidding tr indtviJaeta or corporalioiw

rich enoosh to pay ft their vk,
Wjre bodin of men armed, equipped and

drilled for effective military Thw

far Doltiin? ha occurred ti.it has eeeroed

to require tbe development of web

force in greater Dombere, at any point,

than 530 men, bnt the imrtem by wch
tbe field ' perfected tothey are pat into

toco an extent that tliere ia hardly any

question of tbe ability to master 5,000

with almost equal promptitude. The con-

cern controlling this military strength ia

rinkerVMi's National Infective Agency,

the bead4arter of which are in Cbk-g-

with branches in New York, Boston,

MiiladelphiaSL Paul and Penver. While

there is a nominal dividing line between

the detective service arid tbe fields of do-

ty or the --preventive trol," or military
branch, in point of fact they work to-

gether, and are so far interchangeable

that the Utter is officered by the former,

when called into requisition, and that
men demonstrating peculiar talent there-

for may be promoted from the patrol,

w hich is an emergency employment to

the permanency of the regular detective
force. As to the system of organization

and direction of tbe Pinkerton army,

II. G. Julian, bo is one of Robert
principal aids in this city says:

" Telling you how we can here bring

into almost immediate service a body of

ear ISO men, or more if required, will

give you a surbcieotiy comirehenive
idea of our arrangements in the five

other citM--s in which our branches are

now estAblifhed, the system in all being

about the same. In tbe first place, we

Lave an our regular Uetertive force a body

of thoroughly trained men, many of

them brought up from youth in this em-

ployment, men whom we know to be
cool, resolute, courageous, faithful, and
resourceful. From these, hen the occa-

sion arises, we ollicer our companies of
men enlitfed for iiai duty. Bnt we

have alw among those men a good many

who are employed by us pretty muc h all

the time, at least during sjTing, summer

and autumn, and who, continently, are

well trained and known to ns as in every

way jrerfectly trustworthy. For instance,

we supply by eoptrsct every summer
fW.m twentv five to thirty men for the

rote;tion of tbe public and the preset- - j

vaiion of order at Irlen Island, ana as

many more at Manhattan Beach. For

the spring, summer and fall racing sea-so-

e supply sixty or seventy men at
Coney Island Jockey club and atout a
like number to the Brooklyn Jockey club
and then we have smaller detachments

n sjiet ial services, such as the guarding

of Yanderbilt's tomb, or temporary pro-

tection of store of heavy importers of
silks when they have unusually Urge

iitocks of valuable goods on band. Taken

all in all, there are prolably 200 men

thus employed by us in work apart
from the detective service pretty much
all the year, and one of these we can

rtmitnanJ the services of at leant ISO at a
very lew hours' notice, even out of their
ordinary sessions of employment, since
we keep all their addresses and they un-

derstand that they arc liable to be called
upon for duty at any moment. Those
men will serve as the nucleus of as large

a force as niay be demanded. Then we

have on record a list of several hundred
picked men from among Uie thousands
who have applied to us for employment,
all of whom have come to as well
recommended, and whose character, rec-

ord, am.' associations we have bad thor-

oughly investigated by our own detec-

tives. They are also supposed to be
ready to serve npon call at any moment,
and, in point of fact, at least three or
four hundred of them would respond im-

mediately. In summer we, of course,
could not spare so many of our reguUr
men for an extraordinary service, but we
would still have enough to serve as a nu-

cleus, especially since we are so careful
in the selection of our listed volunteers,
among whom we always, by the way,
give the preference to men who have
honorable discharges from the army,
eijual qualifications otherwise being un-

derstood.
"Toe largest number the Pinkertm

agencies have ever had to furnish for
emergency service at any point was 500.

That waa on the occion of the stock
yards strike in 1SSC la IKS",

1mm January until March, we had to
keep frOil men on duty at tire coal yards
at Hoboken and Bergen Point. It costs
something to employ a large force of Pin-

kerton, the charge for them being $o per
day each in addition to food and quar-

ters. Tbe pay of a regular detective is
$ a day.

" The armament of our men consists of
Winchester rejealing rifles and navy re-

volvers, and we employ no nren who are
not skilled in the use of these weapons.
A very large supply of rifles, enough for
three or four hundred men anyway, is
kept iu the Chicag.i headquarters, and at
least that many men could be mustered
there ia a few hours at any time nnder
(apt. Patrick Foley's command. Tbe ad-

vantage is jwes.l there of a nucleus of
IV 1 trained men who are constantly
employed as watchmen guarding private
jiroperty. When we put any considera-
ble force in the field it is divided up into
companies of from thirty to thirty-si- x

men each, and we have a Captain, Adju-

tant, Lieutenant and Sergeants, in pretty
close imitation of military svstem." .V.

1". '.
Outwitted the Cashier.

A young man who has a deposit in
down town savings bank, called one
morning and asked to withdraw single
dollar.

We don't bother with nothing less
than $5. If you want 5 yon can have it
Lot nothing less."

But it is printed in the pass book
that sums of f I and npward will be re-

ceived on deposit.''
" Yes, but that's a different thing. You

can deposit less than $5."
Tire young man was thoughtful for a

moment and then he said : " Well let me
have $5 in fl bills." The money was
gracefully flipped out to hira. He put
one of the bills into his pocket and hand
ed the remaining four back with the re-

mark, "that he wished to deposit the
money."

The bank man reached for bis sword-can- e,

and was incliued to be indignant,
but when bis wrath faded into a smile
he said they would have to send out a
fire alarm and amend the rules. .V. '.
Ttlrtfmm.

For three weeks I was suffering from a
severe cold in my tread, accompanied by
a pain in the temples. I tried some of
the many catarrh remedies without any
relief. Ely's Cream Balm was recom-
mended to me. After only six applica-
tions of the Balm every trace of my cold

' was removed. Henry C. Clark, First
New York Appraisers office.

Darwin would have aaid that man trad
ABcealed ratlrer than descended from the
ape had he not recognized the superiori-
ty of the latter in not talking.

A a aerolite weighing two tons fell ia
Indiana the other day, and a small boy
wlio was hoeing potatoes yelled with ex-

citement, " Muffed ! "

Napoleon and Sheridan.

A correspondent ntf to tbe Wash-

ington .V-r- r at follows: October, WA, af-

ter the battle of Cedar Creek, in Virginia,

in which tieneral Sheridan defeated tbe

last attempt cf General to invade

tbe 'orth by ay of tbe Shenandoah
Valley, I heard President Lincoln, at the

War Department, in Mr. Stantos ' room,

speaking to him of General Sheridan and

of his victories over General Early, state

that of all our fightiog Generals, Kheri-da- n

waa more like Nspoleoa than any of

them; wore like him particuUrly in tbe
forehead and in the general mould of the
bust. The President said be thought tbe
Shenandoah Valley would never be the
highway frit another rebel advance into
Maryland.

Tbe liking of tieneral Sheridan to Na-

poleon in personal appearance about the
bead was followed by expression from

the President that Sheridan had effectu-

ally closed that road to the North. It
was that famoos Sheridan's ride that sav-

ed Washington from a panic like 'that
which F.irly produced in July, 1SC4. Mr.

SUnton had in his room on the marble

mantle a little book of about 500 pages,

which contained as a frontispiece, a like-

ness of Napoleon, and he took it, and
tnminv to the frontisniece. handed it to
the President, saying that there was a
resemblance about tire forehead and bust.

Sometime prior to this, when our armies
were being slaughtered by piecemeal in
Virginia. Mr. SUnton had received a let
ter from some prominent person calling

his attention to a saying ot aporeon s,
that one commander for an army was

better than two armies with independent
commanders, m hen he told me to get him

this book on Napoleon from the library-The- y

talked for some time about General
Sheridan, who had, several days before
his Cedar Creek battle, defeated Early,
and I heard Mr. SUnton then say to the
President that Grant and Sheridan would

end the war very soon with such fighting.

It was after and in connection with this
saying of Naiwleon that the President is
rejiorted as having said that one bad gen-

eral was better than two good ones.

Pleasant People.

If we question what it is that goes to
constitute a man or woman pleasant, it
appears to be a result of both tempera-
ment and character. It is hardly neces
sary to say that these are not the same
thing and yet they are not distinguished
in common thought and speech as clear-

ly as they might be. Without attempt-
ing any close analysis, we may perhaps
ssy that temperament is a certain com-

bination of elements given us at birth,
while character is another set of powers
and dispositions, slowly acquired and
grown in ns; for the first nature U re-

sponsible, our parents and ourselves for
the second.

It seems easiest to describe a pleasant
person by negatives, although assuredly
his pleasantness affects us as a most pos-

itive quality. To begin with, such a per-

son must not be too much "shut up in
his own individuality," to use the phrase
of an English writer. That is, he must
not be very reserved and concentrated
in bis emotions and affections, but have
a certain expansiveness of nature and
openness of manner. He mast not be
too fastidious, but able to take people for
what they are and what they are worth
to him for the leasing moment and the
needs of the social hour. He mast not
be of too intense a nature, nor so preoc-
cupied with the serious aspects and du-

ties of life that he is unable to put them
aside temporarily and lend himself to
lighter thoughts and lighter people.
Atlanlir.

Methodist Nuns.
The Methodist tieneral Conference, af-

ter careful consideration, created such an
order and in its Discipline inserted a sec-

tion regulating them. They are to be
called deaconesses, and they will be very
similar to tbe nuns of the Komau Cath-
olic Church, except that they are not to
take vows of life service or of celibacy.
Every annual conference ia which these
deaconesses are established will have a
board of nine members to control this
kind of work. ' They will wear distinct-
ive costumes and live by themselves.
They will minister to the poor and sick,
care for orphans, and do other work of
charity. They will be required to serve
a probation of continual service for two
years before being made deaconesses,
and they will have to be a, least 25 years
of age. The first of these deaconesses
will be very likely to lie seen in Chicago,
where there is already an informal organ-
ization of a somewhat similar character ;

but it is believed that in all the large cit-

ies, within a year, there will beestablish-e- d

probationary classes. As two years'
services will be required before any wo-

man may become a deaconess, there must
ensue that that amount of delay, but the
work and costuming of the devotees may
tiegin at once. Naturally, a solter garb
will be chosen, but how nearly 'it will
approach thedis&gnrment deemed essen-
tial in the 'atholic Church, as a destruct-
ive agency IV wiiinine pride, remains to
lie seen.

A Thief Caught by a Baer.
The following, which is said to have

happened near Is Angeles, is too good
to lie lost. A n Italian, who was traveling
through the country w itlr a baer which
be had trained to wrestle and dahce,stop-pe- d

before a farmer's house late one af-

ternoon, and after amusing the family
with his performances, obtained permis-
sion to stay all night. The baer was plac-
ed in the barn for safe keeping. Iuring
the night the family were aroused by a
terrible noise in tire barn. Some one was
screaming "Murder T "Help:" and ap-
parently engaged in a struggle for his
life.

The farmer hastened to the spot,
by tbe Italian and others of the

house, and found the tame bear with a
man in his embrace, hugging him tightly,
while the poor follow struggled frantic-
ally to escape. The bear was muzzled
and could do no serious injury, though
the man was very uncomfortably situated.

The man proved to be a dishonest
butcher who bad come to the barn to
teal a fine calf. In the darkness he had

stumbled over the bear, who had seized
him and held him fast The Italian,
learning how matters stood, called out,
"Hug him. Jack," jind the bear continued
to hug him unmercifully until tbe farmer
concluded that he had been sufficiently
punished, when he was released. The
story soon spread abroid, and the butch-
er left the neighliorhood to escape the
ridicule to which it subjected him. .Sim

Pedm (.tifiprr.

Several young Boston Una. who went
fishing a few days ago, asked an ancient
inhabitant if he could get them some
bait. Three hours afterward he appear-
ed with a ten-qua- rt pail full of angle
worms. The boya were alarmed lest
there should not be money enough in the
party to pay for soch a wealth of bail ;
but one asked : "How much do we owe
your "Well, I dont rightly know,"
answered tbe old man. "The ground is
kinder solid, an' the worms is fkr down,
an' it's been hard on my back to dig 'em.
But I've a notion to go fishin' myself

an' if youll give me half the
bait, well call it aqnare."

Tennessee's Mountain Dew
- Queen.

Miss BetUe Smith of Fentrers county,
Tenn, who was arrested oa tbe charge of
illicit distilling, is said to be handsome

and accomplished, and ia supposed to
have written' that wild and stirring ro-

mance, Tbe Bloe-head- Sapaodcer,

or the Rock Where tbe Juice Baa Out"
Col. Harvey Mathes, editor of the Mem-

phis bfigrr, sbts that Miss Smith is un-

doubtedly the author of the story. This
is a startling revelation. At one time
CoL Mathes offered $3100 for the discov-

ery of the author.
When Miss Smith was arraigned be-

fore the Vnited 8utes Court at Nashville

she conducted herself with soch grace

and dignity that the polite old judge,
deeply impressed, arose and made her a
profound bow.

" Miss Smith," said the Judge, "to see
you in this awful jiredicament seriously
touches me,"

" It does me, too, Judge."
" How old are you?"
"Judge, you should not ask such a

question, but I will tell you. I am two

yeirs older than my married sister, who
was married before she waa as old as I
am. She has been married eighteen
months, and still speaks well of her hus-

band. Now how old am I?"
" I cannot telL"
" I am not to blame for your mathemat-

ical inefficiency."
" Why did you go into the distilling

business?"
" Because I wanted to make whiskey."
" How long have you been a distiller?"
" Ever since I was sixteen years old."
" When were you sixteen years old?"
" The year my father died."
"What year was that?"
" The year my I'ncle Henry moved to

Texas."
" Miss Smith, you are a woman, but I

insist that you shall answer my questions.
Remember, that if convicted of this aw-

ful charge, you will be sent to the peni-

tentiary. What did you do with the
whiskey yon made?"

" Sold it"
"Who bought if?"
" Well, Judge., it would be rather hard

to tell who bought it all. Some time ago
a party of gentlemen came out into my
neighborhood to hunt deer. Tbe party
gut out of whiskey, but found it diflicult
to buy any. After a while I told a man
if be would put his jug down on a dollar
and go away, he might, when he came
back, find the jug full of whiskey. He
did so."

" Would yon know the man ? "
"Oh, yes, sir; I recognized him in a

moment You are the man, Judge."

She Put Him to the Test.
" Yes, darling." he said, in tones cf

deep tenderness, " I would do anything
to show my love for you."

"Ah!" sighed the gentle maiden,
" that's what all men say when they are
striving to win a woman's heart."

" Put me to the proof," he exclaimed,
in wild, passionate tones ; " put me to
the proof, test me, and see, if I fait. Set
me any task within the bounds of possi
bility and it shall be performed."

"Ah!" she murmured,"if I could on
ly believe you."

" Put me to the test Say to me to do
this or do that and it shall be done."

" Then I will put yon to the test."
"Ah !" he exclaimed, exultingly, "yon

shall behold the height, the depth, the
length, the breadth, the cir.mmference of
my love! What is the test."

The maiden dropped her snowy lids
nntil the silken lashes rested on the
peach bloom of her cheek, a slight smile
dimpled the corners of her mouth, and
bending over the youth who knelt at her
feet she whispered :

" Marry some other girl ! "

The Brightest Spot on Earth,
A happy home is the brightest spot on

earth the eye of God looks down on.
and peace in his home sends sun-

shine round the man wherever he goes ;

disorder and trouble there ia misery
everywhere. There are few worries of
life which a man cannot now and then
shake off; but who cans hake himself free
from the skeleton in the closet, from the
worry in the household, the blister on
the heart ? A day will tell how many a
man carried with him without wincing
down to the grave. When husband and
wife are helpmates to each other in the
best sense, when order and love and
goodness prevailed in the house, then the
man who has a hard battle in life to fight
can leave his struggles behind him when
he enters there. With all our fanlts we
are the most home-lovin- g people, and
that is the reason we are the greatest
people. Whatever helps home life is a
national blessing; whatever harts home
life is a national curse; and the greatest
curse that can touch these blessings is
what would tamper with peace and blert-edne- ss

of our homes.

A Sensible Fashion Decree.
ladies are no longer to wear birds, on

their bonnets and hats. Thus it has been
decreed by fruihion. The benevolent
edict comes just in time to save the last
remaining memliers of the race of hum-
ming birds and birds of paradise. The
great forests of India, Brazil and the
lianks of the Mississippi have been ran-
sacked, have yielded np their treasures
of winged jewels to adorn the feminine
headgear. Now at last there is to be a
truce to the massacre, and the pretty
denizens of the woods may sing and fly
awhile in peace. To estimate the extent
of slaughter erpetrated for the sake of
womankind's adornment, we may Uke
the statement of a London dealer, who
admits, that last year he sold two mil-

lion small birds of every possible kind
anJ color, from the soft gray of the wood
pigeon to the gemlike splendor of tbe
tropical bird. Even the friendly robin
has been immolated to adorn the fash-

ionable bonnet

The world's annual consumption of
w heat is estimated at 3,165,000,000 bush-
els.

Beivaro of Scrofula
6cmftia Is probably more general than any

other dheaar. It Is muttons In character,
and manifnts uwtf In running tan, paatolar
emptkmt, bolls, swelling, enlarged Jntata,
abesiesSflreeT,ete. Hood'sSamparllla
expels all traca ot sernfnla fro Um blood,
teat ins it pare, enriched, and healthy.

I was severely alBictcd witb scrorola, and
vr a year had two running safes an my neck.

Tonk Bv bottles Hood's mad am
cared." C E. Lovxjot, LoweO, Man.

C A. Arnold. Arnold, Me., had Sfrnridmis
sores tor sena years, sprtog and tatt. Hood's
KariajwriUa cored him.

Cs!t
bomoftnemoMdlsaaritedissaaeseaawd
by impare blood. It Is readily eared by Hood's
Sarnparilla. the great blood poroVr.

M UUam Spies, Hyrla, O, sotsred arsatly
rrom erysipelas aad salt rheum, eaaaed by
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack opea and bleed. Be trtrd virions prp-arstia- M

without aid; lastly took Hood's Sar.
aapartna, aad now says: -- 1 am stlreiy wen."

My son had salt rheom on hi bands aad
on tbe calves of his tegs. Be took Hood's
Banaportlla aad la eotirely eared." J. B.
ftautoa, Mt V emtio, Ofcia.

M4byUncl. fOsetaSarav WUtwOr
byC L

" lOO Cose Cna CzAlzt

n:irc:Jr.
What Cnrrd among vtiwr the
faUawtac. Tbyrie:

tmOmtai 4w..Onrii.0u

aai Pith km ctwl Bof hfetmi m aad trrvn. I t be rttwniilmialtMiitt
t,i mi H. Imuw.

II teOr "t, Srw H w. Ct .
Frtintsrr Ml ink

fttldnrimroi PfU wortw) n noj
w J dyxvrfKx- - rum U txu.

Pills are small and
plemaut to take, y wonderfully
efeeciva. Invaluable for kKioey

. and liver complaints, dyspepsia,
eoostipation, heartache,

etc ' TIwtH take away that tired
feeling pv iog or w life and Mrerrgth.

I Seem fo (lie brautiftil eoiond pic
ture, "MoocMr Mmlen."

rntiTHLOPHorto$co. m waiist. h. r.

Horsemen, Attention !

BRONCHOS ! BROCHOS I

Bronchos for Sale.
litre wte framl.V WITS l.ert of Mexir-a-

I BroaclKH, irl by a fcu of fclhrul All, frwii
ilUikw,,! Smnioh num. Ttwr aw W.-t- in

txe. with hnivy mane and din. of iwl actron
and mwtly havg in ' nrt rtv to fifty "if
the )an- - marniu fl alhivel.iM Tvarnkl
and ireichiur fnm 7;i u f "". Thee bor-

er ran lie area at the farm of m Hay., one mile
north of Rnekira,nir and afVr May K 'ft Omie
ami wtert a irond ri1rr. a-- a flne Warn of driven.
Term Terr nmunabl.

martLtt lu tM. pa.

KxtaiHwliel

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

fITTSBUGJH, fA.

We are now opening spring importation, nf ilrrsn

RniaH Mark ailkx, nitueeri "ilk, liklia .ilki, ve-

lvet. Mack ilrc gord, hawl, lartlr' wntpn.

frriwh natiiter an. acufh gin,'lin. hndrry.

fUrves, enilntiiiWrkti, Ives, table lirrens hcne- -

kut'ikiutr Ktxl, buv curtain, and Untii-He- .

tnilliwry, lartk-- merino uipWntcar, nrtis- -

lin underwear, drew trimniins", buttons, e. .

aha men's nndenrear. neckwear, fine white

thirls, half hose, handkerrbivCs atuotvlbu &r.

Oat foreign giads are imported direetly from

the mannlacnireni In Europe, and all American

grarf are pnrrhaned Torn the nuuiufartarer

direct. We are thus enabled to compete witb

any honxe in the eountry In the matter of priori.

We carry the largest assortment of sjomIs in all

departments to be found in any estaMb-hmi-u- t in

Western Pennsylvania.

When yon come to the citr, take a look through

our stores, whether you want to buy or not.

All departments are now well stor ked fa-- the

firing owdc.

Urdera by;, mail receive careful aud irompt at-

tention.

JOS. HOME & GO'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Pittsburgh. - Pa.
oetr-l-

PERRINE'S MALT
pure

a FOR

m Malaria

jfc Indigestion.

Ktrt In North 4aro-lin- a

rrftB : " tiid mi
rmfan of I'trrine's
Bur- - Malt at on.
1 be constant de-
mand for ywir

prrparaxlon
iitfTtvitai lht ear-
ly dujiJicwtf of my
la order. Thow us-
ing Perrtne'PnreBarley Malt pro-
nounce It the bet
knrmn reoienr for
Malaria and Indifea-t- i

on."

WATCH ir It will radicate trm I

THC II tb aytm ail Um form I

amart f MaJLari. I

D!RECTIONS.-- Tk Part of Wlne-Vlawa-

Tktrwe Timm a Day.
For safe by all Drtunrtas thmtirtwnrt the fritted

-- tat- acid ''frli .Nona gvauiua itnlMa tHmrlxtg
HgTiaUure ut

1 A I S. PEREIKEf S7
451a

w. FHT
Pmnrlafnfw.

aT.
Phuadeiwrn. re.

ALESME
WANTED. N

Pvtbtnjr. reliable men to canvas fr ATK-SER-

7VM A". Permanent employment tTuaraQ-tee-

SUaiy nmd tfr md. Apply al Mice,
tatiogajre. (Refer to thi paper.)

6IEN BROTHERS.
Rochester, N. Y.

F. F. DAVIDSON,
29 OHIO STREET,

ALLECHENY CITY. PENN'A.

Breech-Loadin- g Guns,

Rifles. Revolvers,
FISUIG TACKLE.

BASE BALL GOODS.

Piper U-- Oun exiuul to any
WOGun in the Market.

Until August First
SO Per Cent off on Oun.

T Tl T"1 T SEA. WONDERS ex- -I

I L L 1 J 1st tn thousands of forms,
I I P P f" bnt are nurpawd bv the
JL 1 JmJ X marvelsof invention. Those
who ere in need of proritabie work that can be
done while living at bowe should al once send
their address to Ualleu Co.. Portland Maine,
and receive free, full information how either
sex. of ail ages, can earn from " to SV per day
and upward, wherever they live. You ar start-
ed free. Capital not required. Some have made
over K0 In a single day at this work. All suc-
ceed. JanU-aa-iy- r.

nifwffl VREWA"DEOTUHis)Wllaaa I horea dthisand then act:they will Mud honorable etnplormem that will
not take them from their brnnew and families.
The profit an large and sore for every industri-
ous pent : many nave made and are now mak-
ing several hundred dollars a month. It 's easy
arrany one to make lb and upwards per ds--r who
is willing to work. Cither sex. young or --rid :
capital not needed : we start yo . everything
new ; no special ability reuulred yoong or old ;
eaa do it as weil as any on. rite to us at once
fat full particulars, w hich we mail free. Address
8naauaatUuL.Ha-tuuid.sfe- . Jan lL

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL

Only anthnrted by tbe Government OfRre iaBaer-- s Bks-- k. op stain, brsnerset. Pa. nmrjtf.

RCUC 10 ACCEPT OB EEFT'SE.

To John Manrer. residing in Johnstowa.
Pa.:

Ton are hereby notified to appear at an Or-
phans' Court to be held at Somensft on Monday,
tbe jh day of May, next, to aeeent or refuse
lo uke the real estate rf Isaac ADkeriy. deceased

Jenner Towasbip. dnraenet lounty, Penn'a..at Um appraised vsioaliwt, ur abow cause wby
Ur sun should not be sold.

serursusjKe, I . a. KcJOLLEX.
aprui-H-

.
aberit

Shiloh's Cons umptiort ure.
Tttia is Wyoni queatioa tiw snaat m

ceastot Cough Medicine we have rer
aold, a few doaea JBTariabJy tore tie
worst cases of Coqgh, Croop, aad Bron-

chi tis, while its wonderful neotm ia Ibe
core of ConsumptMa is without a par-all-el

in tbe history of caedictne. Since
its first discovery it has been sold oa a
guarantee, a test which ao other medi-

cine can stand. If you have a cough we

earnestly ark you to try it Price 10

cents, 50 cents, and $1.00. Ifyoor longs

are sore, Chest or Back lame, use Shi-

loh's Fbrons Plaster. Sold by George W.
Benfonl A Son.

How to Handle a Wasp.
u It is a fact not generally known," says

a writer in Srunrv, " that if the one holds
his breath wasps, bees and hornets ran
Ire handled with impanity. The skin
becomes sting proof, and, holding tbe in-

sect by tbe feet and giving her fail liber-

ty of action, yon can see ber drive her
weapon against the impenetrable surface
witb a force that lifts ber body with
every stroke ; bat let tbe smallest quant-
ity of air escape from tbe Inngs and the
sting will penetrate at once. I have nev-

er seen tbe exception to this in 25 years'
observation. I have tanght young ladies,
with very delicate hands to astonish their
friends by the performance of this feat
and I saw one so severely stang as to re-

quire the services of a physican through
laughing at a witty remark of her sister,
forgetting that laughing required breath.
For a theory in explanation I am led to
believe that holding the breath partially
closes the pores of the skin. My experi-
ments in that direction have not been
exact enough to be ofany scientific value
but I am satisfied that it very sensibly
affects the amount of insensible perspira-
tion."

Shltoh's Catarrh Remedy.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Headache. With each bot-

tle there is an ingenious Xasal Injector
for the more successful treatment of
these complaints without extra charge.
Price 50 cents. SoM by George AV. Ben-for- d

& Son.

A Frog Farm.
It is understood that several young men

of this city have organised themselves
into a company for the production of
bullfrogs. They have leased a good-size- d

piece of ground, which lies low and can
easily Ire converted into a frog pond.
The ground is located west of the city, is
accessible and well-fitte- d for the purpose
to which it is to be turned. The capital
required is very small, aud the profits
enormous.

There is less trouble in raising frogs
than almost any other animal. Take a
dozen pairs, of New Jersey breeders, for
instance, dump them into a pond and

them on hotel scraps. A - quantity
of domestic batrachin co:nplets the outfit,
Supply the pond with three or four bar-

rels of hotel scraps every day and the
rest is easy. Frogs are not dainty in
their tastes, and will gobble up almost
anything that is edible. At the end of
12 months the harvesting can begin, and
in two years' time, these young fellows
estimate that their profit will be any-

where from $0,000 to $10,000 per year.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people w6 see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness Loss of appetite, Coming op
of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75

cents we will sell them Shiloh's System
Vitalizer, guaranteed to cure them. Sold
by Geo. W. Ben ford & Son.

Some Famous Fish.
There is rather an interesting bit of his-

tory connected with the famous pond at
Fontaineirleau, which hasjust been clear-

ed of all its carp, perch and gudgeon.
The pond abounded chiefly in fine carp,
and when Prince Frederick Charles of
Prussia had his headquarters in the his-

toric chateau during the occupation of
France by the (Jermans, in 1S70, be gave
orders that a wholesale fishing expedi-

tion should take place. Nets and tackle
were accordinly, requisitioned by the
troops, but none could be found. The
local anglers bad either hidden or de-

stroyed their piscatorial paraphernalia,
and the " lied Prince "could consequent-
ly taste but very few of the carp for
which he longed. Now, however, the
pond has been cleared, as mud has been
accuuiulating in it for the space of 25 years,
a state of affairs which caused a sort of
epidemic among the fish in 1887, when
the surface of the water was covered with
hundreds of dead carp. The fishes drawn
out of the ponds in nets have been placed
temporarily in the smaller ponds around
the chateau. London Telegraph.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run nntil it gels be

yond the reach of medicine. They of-

ten say, "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away. Could
they be induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which
we sell on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately see the excel-

lent effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50 cents and $U TrrW tint frtt,
Atall Druggists.

A pound and a half of hard soap, fifty
pounds of soft water, and ten fluid ounc-
es of water of ammonia (strong) will
bleach flannel that has become yellow if
the flannel is put into the solution for
some davs.

"Ah me!" sighed Potts, "I'm tired of
living,

The world is hollow, ambition's vain."
"Come, now!" said his chum, "I know

the symptoms ;

It's ail your liver that's very plain.
Yon need not suffer, for help ia easy ;
Pierce's Pellets go right to the place.
A friend to the bilious, I might well call

them
There's nothing better ; they'll suit your

case."

Potts ceased his sighing and bought the
Pellets.

"So more he moumeth his hapless lot !

His face is cheerful, his heart is light-
some,

His melancholy is quite forgot

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures when
every other remedy fails.

Life is a reckoning we cannot make
twice over.

Impulse can do wonders, where pre-
paration fails.

The Homeliest Man
In Somerset, as well as the handsomest
and others, are invited to call on any
druggist and get frtt a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the Lanes, a remedv
that is selling entirely npon its merits
ana is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
Chronic and Acute Corah. Asthma.
Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 50
cents and $1.

A mart who is always welt satisfied
with himself is seldom so with others.
and others are ao little pleased vith him.

ft

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

Jar; '.

(MKr5
rx-'-S CZTl

U u
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OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO
WILL S00p Tip JT IJ

LASTS LOfJCn, TAG JES
SWEETER TrAJ OJHE! TO-

BACCOS, AJiD WILL pLEA.SE

ycJ.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT, AND

INSIST ON CETTINC IT.

zizxy puJe sjaided liie
aboe ciIt.

ARBUCKLES'
name on a package oi COFFEE is a
guarantee of excellence- -

ARIOSA
COFFEE Is kept in all firrt-cla- ss

stares from ike A'Jantic to the Pacific.

COFFEE
IS &6T0T good when exposed o the air.
Always buy th's brand In hermetically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

I
T - n i m

For full Information of the route, where to ob-

tain Government Lands, Maps, Etc.. Address
A. M. BRACKESRIDOE.
Central Passenger Agent.

Corner 7th Ave. and Smilhheld Streets,
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Oils! Oils!
Tbe Standard Oil Ownpany. of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

makes a sfiecialtv of nutuufa'iuring for the
iromestic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be made from Petroleum. We challenge

comparison w ith every kuowa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you wish the moat uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

American Market,
Ask fur ours. Trade for Somerset and vicinity

supptira oy

cook BEERITO A!

Fl:tA.i: & KirtiSER.
eptSS-'gr-ly- suiusci, Pa.

EXCEL S I OR
COOK STOVE

ALWAYS S1IISFA ETOST.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS.

il Mm oi lie

HAVFACTCBED BY

11 i
AD FOB SALE BT

R. B. Schell & Co.,
SOMERSET. PA.

CATAnnH ely's
Cream Balm

Cleanse the Nasal

Passages, Allays Pain

and Inflammation.

Heals tbe Sores, Re-

stores the Senses of

Taste and SraeO.

TRT THE Cl'RE.la-fcaiVL- fci

A Bnrticle I applied into eacb nostril and is
TeMbla. Price 50 cents at drumrists : hr mail

jygtslered. oc ELT JtKO., S5 orevnwlrh rjt.

A KZStE T0SIC.
Optt and "orn. ttw pfowtnent to- -

iwuiviiiav re in rest ioa
Tacuc.

AUtMat tfc" fTtttcrm, curing
hrwm Wuxm flfnctlfc Itep--

aVe.a uTzmTin.
H drives ont tbe uulnunrroB uujnuii of
tbe brood purifying and eonching a.
mod so OTerxommg tans dsssaaisj
resulting &on latotm or anpoves.
awed bkmd.
LAXATIVE.
AetingmCdlybatstirelrnBTnetuwelg
fcrnre bafrtdal rwstipaUon. and
ptortiatesarrg'ilar habit Harengtb-en- s

the and aids digestion.
DIURETIC.
In Its composition The best mat Boat
arc ve diurrtrcsof the Materia Xedm
are onm brned ac ienu acmti y wit b other

Oectave nanediee a diseases of tba
kidneva. It can be relied on to giT
oiuca renet ana speeuv cure.

Tuodi sntr rfsrassawssrsis asrss bssosagsjsad
sVoer. asrsnos vrbo have isnartau. tssasUt.

tries at.. asM t USHlsav
WELLS, RICHARDSON CO, Prop's

MMJKUStiTOB. Vr.

--

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.-SOMERSE- T

CAMBRIA. BRASCtt.

DISTANCE ASD FARE.
Mile. Fare.
li I to
17 59

as ot

in
IS so
21 TO

M 200
210 So

2S0 7 50
2 SO

Jt 90
S3 1 80

110 S 40

Somerset to Stovstovn..
Somerset to Hooversville
Somerset to Bethe
Somerset to Johnstown.
Somerset to Rock wood .
Somerset to Garrett...
Somerset to MeyersJale..-Somera- et

to Cumberland..
Somerset to Washington...
Somerset to Baltimor- e-

Somerset to lrsina..
Somerset to Confluence.....
Somerset to Connelbrvllle..
Somerset to Pittsburgh..

Tbe rare to Philadelphia U W.U. and lo New
York. 11L6V.

Summer arrangemanl In effect Apr. 19, tt.

SORTII-BOUS- D TRAISS.

JOHXSTOWX EXPRESS-S- o. L t
Leave. Arrive.

Rock wood 6 :30 a m Johnstown .2 a
SrMEKST &: a m
tieiger hit a m
fctoyslown ft --'1 a m
liouvenvllie- - 6 a m
Bethel 6:4 a m

MAUr So. 9B.

.cam. Arrirr.
Pittsbargb .) a m Johnstown... 1:15 p
Knckwoud 11:11 a m
.Villonl U Mt. m
SonrersHt m
Sioystrwn... l:ll p m
H'sjversvilic p or
Bethel U:Jt. p n

Iasseugers from Pitteburgh change ears for
poiltU ou the iwuieraet 4 tarnbria at Korkwood.

SOME1WET ACCOMMODATIOX-X- o. 85. f
Leaem. m'res.

Baltimore..... a m sOilEKsET 5:3 p I
Pittsburirh .. e::u p m

5:15 p m
MlUurd i S, p u

Passengers for Somerset from the east aud west
on the Pittsburgh In vision, ctutuge cars at Ruck-weo-

SOITH-BOVX- D TRAISS.

BALTIMORE J1A1L No. 92. t
Letter Arrive

Johnstown . a m Rnrkwood JtSlm
Bethel Hrii a ra i.uinberiand l:Uipm
Hooversville- -. n:.s; a ru Wachiugtun . a.lh p ni
Stoywn Hr.'sram Bsttimore f:iS p m
iieiger - 9.1a a m Pittsburgh 41M p m
SOMERSET V:J1 a in
ililhird. .SJ a m

Passengers for points east and west change cars
U KOCKVhUUO.

ACCOMMODATION No. 94.

Icim Arrive
Jobnstowu. . 3)0 p m Rockworsl 4 15 p m

- 3::i pm Cumrierland 7o p ra
Hooversville- -. p m Pitbtburgh h m p m
ptovstowu .. 4tsi p m Wae hitigiun . 7..s) a m

4:" p m Ballimore ft... a m
HtLRSK- T- 4:1 p m
Miliurd - ti U p m

Passengers for east and west change cars at
BOCkWOUU.

ROCK WOOD ACCOM MODATIOX No. . f
Letter I Arrirr

SojtsRsFT Vts p m Rockwood t:0S p m
Mlihmi .':. p m

Passengers learthg on this train ran make eon.
at Korkwood witn night Expraa traius

vaw MM ws.
Daily, t Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.
PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

EAST-B-OI WD TRAIXS.
d--

TVai'ru Lean Gimbcrt U IU. MtiL Exprrm.
Pittsburgh r. a. 8 W a. a. 9:J) r. u.
Brndil.s-- 1:S ' :1
MtKeesport l:.Hi " sutl "
West Newton t " ... " hl--
itroad Ponl S JO " "
Connellsville i.Xt " ' " li ar '
Ohio Pyle iM) " 10:19 "
Coniiuenre 4:1 nirr u iia. ii"
I'rsina " U:4J ' .
Casselman " 1H-- ".'J
Rixkwood kIO " 11.11 lijo
iarrett 5rJ7 " ll:j '

!aliiUirr June. '.: " ll:a .
M7erdaie 4.t " 11:36 " LLi
Keystone 5;., 11:42 T. X.
8nd Patch frrsr 11:4s
Southampton fell " " .
Fairhope " 12:17 "
Hywiinan : " 12:J " ....Z .
Cumberland 14 l.ijo '2:4o
H'ashington 5:15 7 20 M

Baltimore (arrive) 14 giju "

WEST-BOCX- D TRAIXS.

tnvmTn &
Cumbrrfd Ae. MnO. Exprem.

A a. n. M.
10..V, - Hj

Mro K6r. m. l ti a.m." " ":!T 0

MS " i5l"
" (i '

" "
" "

ic. 9--; "
fMO - 4. S) - .'i"""

" " t--t)

" "
10. " "
10.:t7 M2 "
10- - SM 4,7 - 4.to m
11- -50 " - "MS

w " (--

12--45 1. X. at2 "- " .i "
" "
' S,:

TWhiu Lenre
Baltimore
Washington
Cumberland
Hyndm&u
Fairhope
Southampton
Sand Patch
Keystone
Meyersdale
ftlishury Jut
trarrett
Kxickwood
Casselman
I'rsina
Contluenco
Ohio Pyle
Counellsville
Broad Ford
West Newton
McKeesnort
Krail.i.M--
Ar. Pittsburgh

The time given Is Eutern Standard Time.

Mail Trains connect at Rock wood with trainsto aud rrom somerset aud Johnstown, at Hvnd-ma- n

with trains tan.l from Bedford, at r.a'rrett
with trains to ami from Berlin, at Junc-
tion with trains lo aud from Salisbury.

AH TnwuSopfirPatmngertKhert Timers ffirm.

W M. CLEMENT3. Manrurer.t HA, o. stl LI, i'M. Ag t.

S3

PITTSBURGKPA.
sou-leathe- r - counter

vill-not- : run-over- -

Schell & Shivler,
Somerset, Pa.

aprtO-lyr- .

ASHIOXABLS

CUTTER and Ta4IL0R,
Having had many

exoenwce
branches of

Tailoring bus--

' ' "satismct
guarantee

J to all
d

;"ivbo may eau up.
' 'i J 1 1 on me and favor'I j; j 4 me with their pat--

socage.

Yoais, &c.

WILLIAM M. HOCBSTETLER.
tjoHutacr. Pa.

I MVrtJTinKI basrerolntionited the world
I il V Lll I lUil during the Inst half eentury.
Not the least among the woaders of inventive
progress is method and system of work that
can be performed all over the country without
separating the workers from their homes. Pay
liberal :anv one eau do the work ; either sex.
yonng or old : no special ability required : capi-
tal not needed ; yon are started free. Cut this
ut and return to us and we will send yon free

something of great value aud importance to yon,
that will start you in bosineas. which will bring
von tn more money rlgbt away than anvthlng
else la tbe world. Qnuuitutju five. Adon-- w Tataa i x. Augusta, Ite. bwll-'aviy- r

B. & B.
S?E0IAL:3PaiN C SALE OF

Silks g& J Jress CJrxxls.
tn Plain Blacks, Colors, Fancy Combina-

tion and Weaves.
This ft a most extensive nffcritur. am embraces

Bsuiv BEMASKABl.lt BAkl.AlSSam tr
bargains but sourethinr ontjsrraL rurrr.a.

ers of frrr ri'nods :3 consult their own inters-- ,
by writing our Mail Ori. r LVpsrtntenl tje srui4es
of tbes vnliias. which. Mrcthcr wi'h snv ininc
aiarlon in regard to rd. etc.. will be rberfilly
sent to any arldrem. This bfi-- of rsar iMsiiarss
Is rapidly growing ererr ibjr. It will coutinc to

el" Jtw in as the brnena antl
puirhasfng from our extensive stocks

where ntauy rare hsrvains sre (uorr4tIy oSerel
romes to b fully urxlerstotsl and apum-iale- by
buyers living at a distance from the large trade-centr-

The branches in tbe 4ilk Department will
Biar-- in"S Ciralns. 7V, V, .

tl.tu. f 1 i'.. l..'st. to txea,
22 in. h Black rAurslis, strictly all silks.

.inality n4 shown cicwherv less than '
and 75c,

Al-- s Ss-rU- l Vaiik-- s in Bla k Sarahs, flur, tiV.

Surahs, ti.Uft. tl.25. .. '
Full line Bl. k Armursi Silks, 2rim'tr wule,

vbe ; real value. fl.SV

COisOiEID DRESS SIloKS
GR0S CRAIHS.

S0RAHS- -

RMADA1ES,

FA1LU rMRCAISSt ETC

A few special niurva;ni in WML FABRIO art
all wis 4 Checks and MiMurrs. Zt, a yard

regular 5Ar. quality.

Line of all wuol gvssbs ercvaut quality,
ST-

trsluch French Suitings, sie. ; down from ?&c.

and fl.isr.
KN.000 yards of Crinkled SevrMir kvra sacri.1ced

at .V, V a yard ; fine gtsjds, and real value
drwble these prices.

Very extensive assortments of DOMESTIC
SATlNESat LiViod 2(r, aird Finest Fn uch
Satines at 25c. M :inr.

Wash tiwtx of every dccriiim 4"becket In-

dia Uncus, Press liirtghanrs, Crvpe Clotlu, Piques,
etc., etc.. at le than regular prices.

" THE BEST QUALITIES AT 10WEST PRICES."

Parasol and Sun Umbrellas F.nn. su ninier
Hirsiery aird t.iirves. La!i'' Neckwear. Haniikcr-chieni-.

Riitouiei. Imv. Emlmnderh'. etc.. etc.
the nnt fie votir nsiticy.

Write I. I'lirs-- '.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115. Iir.119 & 121 FEDEBAL STREET.

IsLoEGJHENY, Pr.
decA-'W.l--

STALLIOXS!

The lilling Horses will stand at my farm dur-
ing the s .n. the rirt two beginning

APRIL M..

Tj T "V f" 1 Y --s Brown Clviti-!a- !e wcgh-- IIj Vils ing pwrmls, at !0
Insurance.

Blsck Roan Perchenm. weighingI"JSit--
s

Jrssi prMinda, at JJU lasuranee.

TtTWV ,,rT Clvdes.lalc.
J I I I l i .a A weighing ltsj lbs.,

at Sl'J ln.urauce.

STRATIIEAKX.
By ClydewUl. wighiuir 3H t f 15 Insoraace.

T!w abnre hor- - will rhft n wk biat dur
iliK the euMm. one of the Inipontil Hop ii1
fHi' of the other will fHjri't ttt nil Mm- - mi the
litrtiL i'arties to breI caviiinst go ftruii
in IrfeeLQa; to eilhtrr of lhr Hr-fv-! tueT huve
all pnve--l fipt-i- i ntsH at U". Hi tllfy

lil thrc-y'- fr 'vn iitKhr, .,
ksmiiH-- Kt UtT: ?I7." U lVrrhrn
roU i itf a yearliiMf, utMuhitie pMialfl.
i Trut Shaffer Mjisl a yearifntf il fr.n Sep:nilT
tt't $17... P. ixinilaMiil'l fasid a U.rv-)eari-

f TJ. wa I.r a
-- vc filly. WtmnliniT' fnun ft t V l.

Tikttpe prtt-- ? (pi u stHrsr that brvtlinx ti the
hr pyin the Wn nui. In otfcni.c th aliovtf
borti am free ttnr thty are wind to iKHie, a
the priabiveiroUhw. luti- - ljointf tiiMs
from tTve hHit, a resiutUm f will
he mnle. Ltnie nmre ami mil ttm-UK- fcaMlittfr.
nochariw will e iita.le. .41 i.ntr-niii!- n

next wuhsm anl haviiiir uh mahditK.
wit) keep noue of (tie bor-- i on I hr fiimi. Knieji

t"hin(( to lreel nUI lo aclt iti them this
yaAHi. Fwrtit- - wihiiiT to hiwi on har- - eau
make MtiKfaU-tor- arraittrentenu. Parties from a
dhtntis-- will he kept mer night fn-- f rhaiife.

My (fran-- Tnmitu Stallion, AUiAUHKA. IU

be foiuwl at the farai.
aprll-i- u. P. HEFFLEY.

(Dl SCllHiCH'S

r.torME PiLLS
Standard for over Half a Century.

Praised on Every Trial.

CURE Indigestion, Soar Stomadt, Heart,
burn, Flatulency, Colic and all disease
of the stomach; Costivcnws, Inflamma-
tion, Diarrhoea and diseases of the bow-

els; Congestion, Biliousness, Nausea,
Headache, Giddiness, Nervousness, Lir-- ct

Complaint, and all diseases arising
front a gorged and sluggish liver. They
reduce congested conditions, break p
stubborn complications, restore free,
healthy actios to the organ. They are

Purely Vegetable, Strictly Reliable
and Absolutely Safe.

For !W Dvsll Druggists. Pries T rts. p- -r ho;1 boles far If. cla, or s.nt hv anil. p..t.eT fW. sn
racerptuf prtea. lrr. J. II. acJuack a awa,

TELLOWPISE.

Office and Yard Opposite S.

EtDOSSLD BT C
SQFJTISIS15

y1 rIastnail! p A STCHE.

Over BOO j M Send
Beautiful I jj Price t

BRONZE
sgaaia aaMrar-vafc- ssU

irAVTL'h Iwm.wntpn.

AND EXPENSES
pauo. Any iieierinmea ruaa can srtih
us. ailvantanes to ners.
IcoaipVtr. Inrludinrr man; rrjisial
flsu (mtflt frssr. Address at mice. Narothia

lparr. BKiiWX BKOTHKKd, NunKrvnwo,
Kuchcster, X. Y.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

tm aUa la Prrrw atr.n art W AtrritiB huraau

m BEOS.
vis. Will su at Uveal rata.

?. t.

A. C. YATES k Co

Best made Clothinj

in Pliila.Kj,!,u

for Men and lliililren.

Sixth and Chestnnt

7
AH I wmitu: !. Jtx., Arse,. Wti fsMf ew kaDr. ata Axao.d. HmL -- rv., ocawKket. it L

DONT BLAME
a m-- n for groanin; when he hu
Rheunutism or Ncurj'gu. iTie
is simply awful. No tutisre m the
ancient tunes w; more (uinful ibxn
these twin But oavhtn't
a mis lo be bl&med if, hat.n
Datum or Neuralgia, lie wont me

when it ius cured
thousands who have tutlcrcd in the

way. It has cored huodreut
after physicians have pruaouaccd
them incurable.

The skill of five pnvsicians M not
Cure Bi or ttheuiaat.vm whicn aad ti:ed
in 11m oeck and thviMtcTv o in-
tense was the pain liut reeo i t
irapossibic. I he first 'io ' Aths .

gave ate relief, am) the third rtu,-- :r i ne
to ,leep lor tour and a hill hour, .:rt.ur
waking. I coaciniied its use ar. l in j

well. Rsv. S H. TK '. i R.

THE ATHLOPHOROS CoTm Wi' 'it, Ut.

H 3

W. L. DOUGLAS'S

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Th only fine cnUS' &JMLf W'F in ti

worl.i nMU' witlfHt 'tuk nn.. a .v and
dural'le iat:it-f.. ,r ?. !) a tt"
tai-k- t or naih to Wttir iii ... in r hm :n
fvf-t- . inakfy them a.-- rtuuttsTtiiMt Mini ri.Tnjt
MXthali'l Bur tlir 4 sttf
iMtte uuie Utmpei Mi Isutiuiu W. L. lit.m

i he. Wrtmn-i.- "
W. L DOUGHS $4 SHOE, th rikrii-a- i vv )w

bails! , v tuh ts)U:i.J i

Bi'ie tt:nr i fn
W. L DOUGLAS $2.50 SHOE i unlW'i k

hevv um'.
W. L. DOUGLAS $2 SHOE i wm hv :!(..

anU li tile .tH M iitsi n iM- iu the wjri'i.
All the atTi- fp wail" ure nmit in oiinrv Biit-t-

aii'l Le. and if not Mtii f,v .mr .

write V. L. iHrt'oLAS, Mhj.

A. H. FERNER & BRO. Agt's.,
Sr. Mt.l.-t- PA.

lATARHR.-Pn- .r. r. B. tVk. Prin--

rld High Sr bis.l. (.L IVnd, ra..rniailyl
S.HllTS-- t ClMlllty. P4.. V tf ATt RK kl.SfcM

riKlATAHKH: "Ills ih- - lt jtilhsns- - n.r
I vvr trit- -l H is tiw -t cs:.irrh I

rvvr trie.1 ll is liw iinl.ili--l snil rat
antihunt I rver tntl. if any mine

shisiiii this. I ali-I- l him ti ths: i

savwlllisil inrn:v that I nj r.,mMii"l si's
Mr. 1. M. lirnv. is A jm'Tin!.. .4 gatursl
Remedy for (jlarrb. Hi- - su nurhr. tssnf .Ne

gviitlfriiari. and hr. ine.lnlne H tl- -

rrriiel that inn ire fsilsi. II hn.-- .irr- -l mr. sisi.

I bWlr've it til cur any itu i'!eniig l.'is
cauurh." .

It is sold bv dnurcWs awl dvst. It mss is

sit I'V mail : pnw L Kvi-- n . kiiL'' iisitairsis
full porurd nf nrrrlir-inc- . tl srtr

Issilt lr Hi. i. pn rtititliil "II" Ui fnrv atsrrh
I. 34. OKAY Cr.. KisH, si U1S

CXM'ltTt. P.

ACTIVE AGETNS OR FARMERS

VANTI.I
To our RELIABLE .H7V.I. XaT-TE-

EEKTll.liF.R- -. and r :r- - va r
LASD ..( Ti rV in this and l ouuues.

THEY ARE T.lAA'. Hit -

Circulars.
J (' Tn.

C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa

ITWILL I Ai
Ttr rv Tore

MEMOIUAIi 1VOIIK

Wm. F. SHAFFER

Hannf?tur.rsn.I Ie.:r in

MiBILE

r.-- ..

AID "tMillE IB
Aim. Ag,tMAe M1E AOi.

Prr.ru. in nssd .rf Kr.Nl
Und tt lo tbwTiui.-- ! iur..,
a shosrms ill h t "- - f ,, t.
rfertiMS rTr.ihl r

VEBr LOW. I

Wkite Brcaie, Or Pure Ziac Monuwiirt

hWrn.rl.tlT. W A.
torr-rrnif- M in the tsnntof KATHriA i. s

((i.HRKTIl'.V sna nien

scat. a CIVi MS 4 CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

I 1 1 1 I C K NT ' v.. .Ml

a lea. W ri l al one fur wrsaa. L1 " m
Hr 'Iwst. firm VoU

c rOrl rr .j.
ft 11

Somerset Lumber Yard.

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
Jfs.viricTriia aso Dims, WHOLraataa aso KBTaiua or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Woods.
OAK, POPLAR. SIDINGS. PICKETS. MOlT.IrIN.

ASH, WALSCT. rLOORIStf, 8AH, 8TA1B RAIL..
CHERRY, SHINULES. DOOM BAHsTKK

CHEeTXCT, WHITE PIXE, LATH. BLIND, W'l&fr J"
VTCalTTl au UUCU1 Mil gTKUea Of LAIUXOKT mitd BUitUJllaT Al llrllll liu cwyiiiiaj .

Alo, can fUraish anything in the line of oar e toorier witb iw-r- j

prumptDeva. a Brorkettf. Od't-uie- d work. eie.

&

ScZAPI2TlIA3

PEiCTICiLLTK in

fsr
Lie

y1
0NUMENTrL COMPANY,

IM

V.lsrlth SALARY
surresrii

brain $ns--k

ra

EE1IIITGTC1T
caatrmt mXrnnmma

pim

disca&es.

Uheu.

same

hips,

"hire.

"h"

q'narttrr

Introriucc

tl'siarVi. rni' rr.'.s.

proper
wits

a.

moth

n


